NEW XRT 4000

Multi Imaging Table
This trolley is electronically operated and
constructed from lightweight material designed
to withstand the rigours of hospital life.

Specifically designed for use in Imaging
and A&E Departments

The trolley can accommodate conventional
cassettes and digital technology, ensuring that
new trolleys are not required as imaging
equipment is upgraded. Simple
detachment of the bucky shelf will
allow C arm use.
The patient is able to remain on one
trolley during transportation,
treatment and X-ray. This saves
time, cost and minimises the risk of
patient and staff injury as the
need to transfer the patient
from one trolley to another
is avoided.

The XRT4000 has the following
features as standard:
 Maximum weight capacity of
177Kg/390lbs (28 stone)
 Can be used with conventional,
digital and C-arm equipment
 Trolley is suitable for
conventional X-ray cassettes
and mobile detectors/plates
 X-ray facility for the whole
length of the table top,
maximising the patient’s
imaging potential
 The bed raises and lowers via
two electric columns driven by a
24V DC battery

The trolley is available in
both Adult and Paediatric
(XRT4000/P) versions.

XRT 4000 Multi Imaging Table
The full range of Wardray Premise
patient transportation equipment
can be viewed on our website:
www.wardray-premise.com

50mm mattress with welded
seams, to aid infection control
procedures
 The trolley has a 6 position
manually operated back rest


Supplied with 1 handset and 2
batteries for the electrical
operation of the trolley and a
charging unit
 Minimum table height of
725mm, to a maximum of
1025mm
 Trendelenburg and reverse
Trendelenburg


Paediatric Imaging Table
XRT4000/P
This trolley has all the features
listed for the adult version of
the Multi Imaging Trolley with
the addition of padded cot side
bumpers as standard, to assist
with the safe transfer of
paediatric patients.
Optional extras:
 As adult version

Optional extras:
Additional handsets for
electrical operation of the
table
 Patient’s belongings tray
(note: restricts C -arm access)
 Oxygen cylinder holder
(note: restricts C-arm access)
 Foot or head mounted
monitor stand
 Other type of mattress
available including memory
foam and pressure relief
 Customised paintwork from
our stock RAL colour range
 Power assisted backrest (note:
this will reduce the amount of
length that can be X-rayed)






Four IV socket positions
Drop down cot sides
150mm castors, operated
by means of foot bars, with
directional lock

Dimensions:

Dimensions:

Length: 2160mm

Length: 1500mm

Width Overall: 700mm

Width Overall: 700mm

Table Width: 575mm

Table Width: 575mm

Table Minimum Height: 725mm

Table Minimum Height: 725mm

Table Maximum Height: 1025mm

Table Maximum Height: 1025mm
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